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Hythe and New Romney, to the District of
the County Court of Kent held at Ashford.
This Order shall take effect from the 1st day

of May, 1918.
Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
13th day of April, 1918.

PRESENT,
The KING' SMosb Excellent Majesty in Council.

/

W HEREAS it is enacted by the County
Courts Act, 1888, that it shall be

lawful for His Majesty, by Order in Council,
from time to time, to alter the number and
boundaries of the Districts, and the Place of
holding any Court, and to order by what Name,
and in what Towns and Places, a Court shall be
held in any District:

Now, therefore, His Majesty is pleased, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, to
order, and it is hereby ordered, that, from and
after the 1st day of May, 1918, the Parishes of
Aynho and King's Button shall be transferred
from the District of the County Court of
Northamptonshire now held at Brackley to the
District of the County Court of Oxfordshire
held at Banbury.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
13th day of April, 1918.

PRESENT,
TheKING'sMostExcellentMajesty in Council.

WHEREAS by the Children Act, 1908, it
was, amongst other things, enacted

that His Majesty may, by Order in Council
under the Metropolitan Police Courts Acts,
1839 and 1840, provide for the establishment
of one or more separate Juvenile Courts for the
Metropolitan Police Court District, and for
assigning as a Division to each such Court such
portion of that District as may be specified in
the Order:

And whereas by the Metropolitan Police
Courts Acts, 1839 and 1840, it was, amongst
other things, enacted that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, with the advice of His Privy
Council, to order that a Police Magistrate or
Magistrates shall attend regularly at any Police
Court or Courts hereafter to be established,
either daily or on such days or times as His
Majesty, by the advice aforesaid, shall order:

And whereas by divers Orders in Council
made under the said Acts such Police Court
Divisions' as to His Majesty, from time to time,
has seemed fit- have been constituted within the
Metropolitan Police District, and the extent
thereof defined respectively, and such Divisions
have been assigned to each of the Police Courts
continued or established under the said Acts':

And whereas by an Order in Council made on
the 12th day of August, 1913, His Majesty was
pleased to order that the Divisions for the time
being assigned to the Westminster and West
T.on don Police Courts should be assigned to the

Juvenile Court established at the Westminster
Police Court:

And whereas it would be convenient that a
Juvenile Court should be established at the
West London Police Court, and that the Divi-
sion for the time being assigned to the West
London Police Court should be assigned to the
said Juvenile Court:

His Majesty is pleased, therefore, with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered accordingly, that a Juvenile
Court shall be established at the West London
Police Court, and that the Division to be
assigned to it shall be the Division for the time
being assigned to the West London Police
Court; and that the said Juvenile Court shall
be held on Tuesday and Friday in each week
at ten o'clock in the morning, or on such other
days and at such other hours as may, from time
to time, be approved by a Secretary of State;
and that one of the- Magistrates appointed for
the Metropolitan Police Courts shall attend the
said Juvenile Court on the said days at the said
hours: provided that a Juvenile Court which
would in pursuance of the foregoing provision
have been held on Christmas Day, Good Friday,
or a day appointed'for a public fast or thanks-
giving, may be held on the preceding day, or,
if the preceding day' is a Sunday, on the day
following:

And His Majesty is further pleased, with the
advice aforesaid, to order, and it is hereby
ordered accordingly, that the said Juvenile
Court shall not be held in the Court Room in
which the ordinary sittings of the Court are
held, but in the second Court Room, or in some
other Room suitable for the purpose in the
Police Court Building.

The provision in the Order made on the 12th
day of August, 1913, assigning the West
London Police Court Division to the Juvenile
Court established at the Westminster Police
Court is hereby revoked.

This Order shall come into operation on the
22nd day of April, 1918.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
13th day of April, 1918.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty In Council.

W HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pur-

suance of the Act of the 6th and 7th yeara of
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 37,
and of the Act of the 19th and 20th years of
Her said late Majesty, Chapter 104, duly pre-
pared, and laid before His Majesty in Council,
•a Scheme, bearing date the 21st day of March,
1918, in the words and figures following, that
is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 6th
and 7th years of Her late Majesty Queen Vic-
toria, Chapter 37, and of the Act of the 19th
and 20th years of Her said late Majesty, Chap-
ter 104, have prepared, and now humbly lay
before Your Majesty in Council, the following
Scheme for constituting *a Separate District for
spiritual purposes to be taken partly out of the
New Parish (sometime District) of Brightside,


